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sPmscs· .a#d.;questions 6mi 'the stu• ' 
dent tepRSCOt,ati1cs. '·. ''. · . 
. ·The FOniin; sponso«d by·xavier's 
'minority affiWS. programi was dim:ted 
tOward a c:lisaimoo of the pioblems . 
. concerning · minorities. in ·the Ciocin· 
oati · ~ system: The problem . of 
neighborhood dCteriowioo was also a 
maiD. tol>iC of ~; ~ . 
· MidiseDa, ail- aPpointed member of · 
Cincinnati. City Council ,for nine 
months, was the first ~t-He 
this problem." ·lje,V.-Cnt oii tO com~ 
the present SchOOl systCm in Gfucinnati , -
to the. ~ State crisis. "The ·001y 
differmee is it (the· school system) 
Jwn't busted. jet," he said. · 
Vitginia Rhaj~ . was the last can· 
. didate to ·speak .. Rhcides is in her 
eiihth year of ~ presently at 
Aileen High School.. She is an elCctcd 
~pmentativc Of the Superintendent's 




Natlonany: k~~wn tor ·it~···~lspy ~hin P~r1ca·~~ •.. " '. 
luffy three egg ·omelettes, ·.creE!tlve :sa~dwlches, 
. · - . .. homemade cheesecake~.: . · · , ._ · · 
'l~~"E/.~; ~-:~nd 'much~- much' morel.' . . -
~~r.~l A. Cincinnati tradition since; 1941 · 
I ' ~ , . 
FOR 
··SALES. 
6 PM-10 PM MON:..FRI 
I : , ' . . . . •;, ' .. -.;- . ,. . • • . c:: 
~-- .·._· _. l)ISC:~Y~l!Y 85;. ·1 
~ - . Dl~lllY ·'II ·1s a con!lnulng ·series. of perso~al enri~h- G> 
:::> ment programs offered through Student Development for •II Xavier ~ 
1.. Unlve,rslfy_ studen ... __ T~ese-,sern_lnars are structu~ to ~ of vah,1e ·ti 
~ . ti? all st11dents lnterest8Jt _In, l~iilvld~al 'groWth ,and self Improvement •. §;: 
~" ·' ,.:, ........ So .. explc;i~e -,1th: us. ~f'.'l .Mond~y_:after_noons, fro.m .. 1.:00..2~. '."'!' 
lU _, "p;111~· 0r evenings frOm· S:4M:45· p.111,; th ls sem_esterl All programs n; 
Q w111:be In the_._.,, ..... of-the University' Center. You'll discover Cl> 
~ ··more about· you· and' abOut Improving your. P!'rsonal; aca_d~m1c; C! 
·Cl) · cmd 'social llfel · ' -- · · ... , · • · t) 
' .,, 
~-' ' ~ 
-· '•-'.'" .. '.::-! 
a: NOV1Mi111i' • HOW 10 aa· 1xAMI "'nHOUT CHIATINO)I Cf> 
~- · · · · While you "!oV not'learn'towelcome exam jitters,. :iJ 
:&·... · .. this worksh~p-~hould ~elp you learn to handle t~st .. tri 
: :: · · anxiety a:nctfo make'the most out of. exam situ-. 2! 
fh '. . .. . atlons. · we· will discu~ ·what Ito do before and · t:I 
I.Li . . during a. test, including structuring .. study time; ~ 
:~... ·creating review tools,· and pr9dlctlng tesi~questlons. "'i 
~c- · Other. topics may include how to study In a _group. Cl) 
·o · .. : ·. or· how _to. cram. for exams (~v.en though you . ~ 
-::t: .,. :. ; s~ouldn't)I · ·" · · . · · . : .. , ', § 
~ . · -Dina· Mansour-Cc;ile,. Director: of Student Activities 111 
~. "· . -· -~ 
~.' ' i 
~ . ._ NOvlMUR 11 TAKING ~..- ·o. YOUR TIMll . . .. ~ 
~ . ~. :: " _ . It's. possible to ·look ~usy,- ~ven _be busy, while 1'.11 
;::> ·accomplishing nothln~. Time Is· an equ~I oppor- ~ 
.-,. · · tunlty. resource. 'All people,· ~ri:HC?ss · of race1 it 
Cl). ::,~ ·creed, color,._.or n~ti~nal •origin;: have ·exactly . the . 111 
IU . saine.number of hours 1.n a -ek. No matter·how ~ 
~- " • ·:;; ~ impertant. you are; .no.matter how r,1ch or poor, : 
, , '.: .· · . .'- · , .-_you get 168 hours to spend each. week,. no l'l)ore; 
~:· . ·. ·, .. ·, , no. less: This seminar 'will help you: IQ, see. where 
!t'.. . ·- . .. .~your time ,goes and will give you some hints on 
Cl: · .• -. ,;, · .:.:· .. · · how to-seize. ·control of the time of your lifel--
. -;-Stephanie _Bates, Dlrectcir.of Career Planning and 
Placement 





11madaJ, OcdJer 31 
· lilxWo'rth blOod dme, 10 a.m;-4 
p.m., Te_mce Room. . · ' 
Pumpkin carvi:ng conteSt, rcsideoce 
hall wing competition, ju<lging:_. 3 
p.m. Main Dining.Room. -
·Women's Volleyball vs. Mt .. St. P. 
seph, 7130 p.m;; home. .. . 
Symposium: Dr .. Martin Marty, 
"Religion and 'Public ~: The Role . 
. of Religious BOdies 'in· Shaping_ Public 
Policy," mo p.m., Univ. C.cnter The-
~. .· .·· 
. Halloween ~r Bash Sfl005ottd 
by Commuter c.o.,mcil/Residence Hall 
Council/SAC, 9: p.'1J.·l ·a.m., Main' 
. Dining Room. . 
Friday, .Nmembef l .. 
All Saines J># . 
':-:, 
Notices 
AUl1Y /If lHE CRACK N0v. ·1st 
Collqe Friends :ZOO actmty: Sunday; Nowmber 3, ·12. 
•:.IO. ·'Wk ID the lllimalsl . - · 
